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Theta Xi Wins APO
Blood Drive:Retires Trophy
The APO Blood Dri ve, held las t
Thursda y and Friday , was won
by Theta Xi fraternit y . By winning the Drive for the third time ,
Theta Xi not only gets to keep
the APO Blood Trophy for a
semester but retire s it to their
mantel permanently.
The trav eling troph y was es tablished a
ft:w years ago to stimu late more
interest in the Dri ve by the various campu s fraternitie s 1 eatin g
clubs , and otl1er organizatio ns. Jt
can be said that the purpo se of
the trophy has been accompli sh-
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MSM Host To Better
Concrete Conference

-----------can' t we, as a student body , follow APO 's lead by spend ing thirt)
minut es a semester giving blood
which may sav e someone 's life?
One never knows when he or she
might have an accid ent and need
a transfu sion badl y . If so.
wouldn 't you be thankful if someone had ta ken tim e to don a te th e
blood th a t would save your life?
Gerald Steve nson.

Th e Bett er Concrete C; nference was begun with registrat ion
at 8 :30 thi s mornin g. Amos J.
Snid er p resided over the first session as Dean Curti s L. \Vilson
deli vered an opening address.
La st Thur sday and Frid ay I Ap- Pr ofessor E. ,v. Carlton then
ril 26-2 7, 1956, Th e ASME Stu - spo ke on th e Th eme of the Conden t B ranc h from M Sl\•l was th f fere nce.
host bra nch to th e 24th annu al
Ca rl J. Chap pel pre sido<l over
Region VI , South ern Ti er Stu - the second session , which
showed
dent Conf erence al th e Roosevelt a film on " How to Tran sport,
Hote l in St. Loui s.
Pla ce, Finish and Cure Qua lity
Thi s conferenc e is comp osed of Concre te.)) George \Vallon ta lked
two T echni cal sessions in which on Safety in Ready- Mix and Proa stud ent from each of th e 13 duct s Plants.
The subject of
univer sities in Region VI pr esent s Quality Concrete in House and
a technical paper in competiti on Subdivi sion
Construction
was
for cas h award s. Thes e schools handl ed by Fr a nk A. Beets.
are: Bradle y Univer sity; Univer~
The group the n recessed to the
sity o f I llinois ; Univ ersity of Ill - 1-'ine Room of th e Grey hound Bus
inois, Navy Pie r ; State Univer- Terminal for a luncheon a nd talk
sity of Iowa; Univers ity of Ken- bv Albert R. Waters. Thi s meettu cky ; Un iversity of Louisville ; i,;g was presided over by K . D .
Missouri School of Mines; North - Kenni son.
v,estern University; University of
M. E. Suhre will conduct the
Missour i ; University of Not re fourth session at 2:00 p. m., in
Dame; Purdue University ; Rose Park er Hall 1 which will include
Polytechnic Institute ; and Wash- a talk by R. A. Willis on tbeington Univers ity.
Dttermination
of Cemen t ConTh e program ope ned with regi- tent in Plastic Mixes. Joseph
stration on , vednesday evening Konchanaki will lectu re on the
and Thursday morning. The first Use of the Kelly Ball as a deviceTechnica l Session started at 9: 10 for Measuring the Consistency
a.m . and continued until lunche on of Concrete in the Field, followat 12: 15 p.m. , with Mr. Ern est ed by Bengt F. Fribegr's talk on
Hartford , consu ltant
for the Highways of the Fu ture Will Be
ASME , giving the remarks after Pre-Stressed. At 5 :00 p. · m. the
lun ch. The second Technical Ses- group will adjourn for th e aftersion star ted at 2:00 p.m. and noon.
went until 4 :30 p.m.
The Social Hour will begin at.
The Awards Banquet , at 6:30 5: 20 p. m. in the Edwin Loog
p.m . in the H armo ny Room of the Hote l. Dean Curtis L. Wilson
Roosevelt Hotel, climaxed the will deliver a dinner address.
The talks will be resumed at
'conference. An address by Dean
Cur tis L. \\Tilson on 11I nstruments 9 · 00 a. m. Saturd ay morning by
of Accomp1ishment 11 was thorou- Richard Quinn and his discussion
ghly received and enjoyed by of Precasting Concre te Bridge
Precast Conc rete Coneveryone . Followin g the Address , Units.
Mr. Ben G. Elliott , Vice Pre si- struction for Buildings will then
be
the
topic
of a dissertation by
dent 1 Region VI 1 awarded prize s
for th e papers of the day: First Carlo s Bullock.
Following a coffee break at
Prize went to Jamshed Modi ,
Purdue; Second Prize to Samue l IC:45 1 a Construction Company
A. Gulotta , MSM ; Third Prize Discu ssion of the "Pros and
tr, Ri cha rd P. Ca rroll 1 Notre Cons'' of R edi-Mix Concrete will
Dame ; Fourth Prize to Albert \:V. be pre sented by Cla rence H. Ax.
Black 1 \Vash ington University ; At noon the confere nce will adand Fifth Prize to Donald H. journ.
Students will not be required
Han sen, State Uni versity of Iowa.
Appreciatio n is expressed to the to pay a registration fee to hear
the
talk s .
St. Louis Section of ASME 1 ProThe prog ram is sponso red by
fessor G. L. Scofield 1 Chairmen
Th omas F. )Iartin and Ben \V _ the School of Mines and MetalHolder , and th e General Commit- lur gy, the U. S. Burea u of Mines
tee for making the conferen ce a and the Adult Education and Extension Service.
success.

ASME Convention
Awards for Best
Techn ical Paper
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~

Sigma Tau Gamma
Pledgings Held

participated
in the blood program this Jast week. Theta Xi led
Th e Sigma Tau Gamma Fr atthe parade with 21 donors , but
Theta Kappa Phi was close be-- ernitv has had wonderful succes!
hind with a total of 19 donors. in p·ledging a fine pledge clas s .
Scene at th e Seventh Annua l Honors Convocation in Parker Hall last Thu i;sday mornin g. Th ose
As far as percentages go, Theta There were two pledgings; one
Xi was far in front with 5 7 per on Apri l I 5 and Lhe other on Lhe in th e pecture are 1 left to right , first rO\~: Mr. Noel ~ubbar~ , Regi strar ; Dr.
T. ~chrenk ;
Mr. \V. E. Bowman , 141 , Genera l Electric Co., St. Lams , Mo. , Prof. I. H: Lovet t , Prof.\\.~cent of its members donating as evenin g of April 19.
J_enThose responsible for the orsen ; Dr. A. J. Owens; Robert G. Fuller, Rolla , Mo.; Dr. D. S. Eppe lshe1mer; Guy \V. H emrich ,
compared
with Theta
Kappa
Jeff erson City , i',,fo. ; Don E. \Villiam s, Nort h Little Rock , Ark.
Phi's 30 per cent. Behind Th eta ganization of the. colony are Bill
Second row: Dale L. Rockwell 1 Belleville. Ill. ; Dona ld D . Baker 1 Cole 1 ~lo. ; Jack D. Stewart ,
Xi and Theta Kappa Phi came Hygh , \.\' alter Rothermel , HarAurora , i\Io.; Fr ederick E . Jackson , Mar shall , i\Io.: David \V. Stolte , St. Louis 1 Mo. ; Charle s R.
the Engineers ' Club , 8 donor s; old Nuffer , Jerr y Frank and
Profes
sor
Kerr.
Mr.
Kerr
is
workAltheide, Hannibal , Mo.; Prof. J. M. Brewer; R obert H . Klin e, Kansas City , Mo. ; Cha rles Jerom e
Independents , 7 donor s; Sigma
Nu , 5 donors ; Shamrock Cl ub, ing hard to make thi s fraternity
·McCoy 10 Sikcston 1 Mo.; Philip S. Roush , Springfield , Mo.
one that the ot her frats and cam3 donors ;
Kappa Sigma , Pi
Kappa Alpha , Beta Sigma Psi, 2 pus will be proud of. The pled ges
donors each; and Tau Kappa themse lves deserve a great dea l of
Epsi lon, 1 dono r. In addition to credit since they have 1 because of
the ma1e st udents that gave blood tl1eir interest , found and encour T wenty-eight
students
were C. Fabiniak and Thaddeus J · 1 the first time thi s year. were preat least eight facu lty members aged others to join.
Th ere was one other p ledging picked from the MSM student Fabiniak. The Deister Concent- se:nted by Professo r W. T. Schand two co-eds donated.
Theta Xi , one of the sma ller this last week. The men in the body and Missouri High School rator Company ann ually awards renk. Raymond L. Hussey rec· eived the $650.00 General E lecfraternities , membe r - wise, at fraternity now feel that it ha s Seniors as winners of a large num- two scholars hips of $250.00 each_MS!\1, certainly dese rves a round a potential of becoming one of ber of schola rships that hav e been Harold B. Pressly and Ri chard I tric scho lars hip and Monsanto
of applause for consistently good the leading groups on the campus . awarded this past year. The se stu - Zimmerman were thi s year's win- Scholars hip , amounting to $450. All of the pledges and actives dents were presented with their ners of these awards. Edwin L . went to Eldon R . Dille .
ra tin g in the drive. Every semesThe Alumni Association of Mister they never fail to impress the of Sigma Tau Gam ma wish to awards at the seventh ann ual \ Vagoner was gra nt ed the Haynes
-campus with their positive atti- tha nk the I.F.C . and all the frat- Honor s Convocat ion held in Par- Ste llit e Compan y Scholar sh i p souri School of Mines has providernity
men
for
their
invitation
ker
Ha
ll Auditorium on April 26 1 covering full tuition a nd fees plus ed six scholar ships of $500.00
to
tude toward civil functions. T o
quote Jack Tolliver 1 pres ident of Greek Day. H helps to know that 1956 a t io a. m. The purpose of $ i00.00 per academic year for each. Registrar N. H. Hu bbar d
Theta Xi , '' \Vei11 be doing our others are interested in our gr'owth the convocation is for the presen- books and supplie s. The Kenne- p!·esented this award to each of
best to win the fir st leg on th~ and success. \Ve a lso want to tation of awards made in pub lic cott Copper Corporation contd- the following: Har ley \V. Beningnew trophy next semester. )) The thank in particular the Sigma recognition of students of superior butes $ 1,000.00 annua lly for sch- field 1 Russell Van Cochran, John
spirit of the occasion did not end Hi Epsi lon and Kappa Alpha scholastic achieveme nt and gener- o!arships. The money was award- D . Crece lius , Kenneth J. Howard.
e I as $500.00 scho lar ships to Er - Ronald Scott and Donald W.
with the members them selves ; the Fraternities for their invitation to al engineerin g prom ise .
T he Cities Service Oil Com- win J. Beckemeyer and Robei-t L . Thom as . John Fuller was award ed
fraternity cook a lso found time the ir dance on the evenin g of
Greek
Day.
pany Scholarship , in the amount \ Vright. Professor D. S. Eppe l- the Alumni Association MSM
to be a donor too.
\Vhile at the Grotto two un- oi $600.00 , was prese nt ed to sheimer made these presentations Class of 19 I 4, Scholarship1 in the
The results of the drive thi.s
fortunate actives took a swim in James A. Case lton by Professor to the winners oi the award s.
amou nt of $500.00.
semes\er were not quite what a beautiful , but murky , flower
Professor I. H. Lovett pre sentMr. Hubbard th en pr esent ed
many people hoped for. It was pond. After dryin g off somewhat , G. B. Clark. Thi s award is made
ed
the
\Vestin
ghouse
Achievethe Ea sley Scholarship of $ 500 .00
thought that many more student: poor \Valter and Jerry went dan- to a student startin g his junior ment
Scholarsh
ips
and
the
Fo
rt
year
havin
g
been
chosen
by
a
1
tc Carlo s R. Guerra. J oseph C .
wou ld take pa rt in th e program. cing. That afternoon a large kite
esque Fellowship. The Westin g- Lewis
received the Schuman SchTh e president of Alpha · Phi was flown over the picnic area. special faculty committee. Profes house Ach ievement Scholar ship s,
olarship with a va lue of $50 .00.
Omega , national service fra ter- It s success was meas ur ed by th e sor Clark presented Harry E.
were
awarded
to
Albert
F.
H
ut
ers
Hardebeck
the
Schlumber
ger
T he annua l Special Edu c3.tion a l
nity, commented that the junior number who stret ch ed their neckr
Foundati on Scholarship , which an d Haro ld A. Steinbr~eg ge. Th e Scholar ship was granted to Glen
~~~C be~~~~~ 0 0 ~ient" 0!ed1~:~ tr) read "S ig Tau " in blue letter s carr ies a stipend of $500.00
.scholar ship awarded to Huter s a- \\ ·.
.
Hoffmann. Th is award ca r.
.
.
printed on the sh ield like kite .
Delbert E. Day received th e J. mounted to $250 and Steinbru eg- ries a stipend of $500 .00.
shots. Tin s s1tuat1on p robably The kite was built by Rich a rd
ge received $500. Ken neth F.
A comp lete list of schol arships
decr~ased the number of donor s Edward s a nd George Grad who B. Arthur and Fam ily Schola rconsiderably.
ship am ountin g to $500 .00 which Steffan received th e Fort esque ;:nd ot her honor awards tha t ha ve
d
b'
d f
Y
. Since the student body a t M SM eserve a igb~o~nona~d a{~~a~see is awa rded annuall y to an out - Ft llowship amountin g to $2,000. - !Jeen pre sented throu ghout the
CO.
give a lar ge part of the blood
·
g stand ing juni or or senior in Cerayear may be found in th e proTwo scho larships, conferr ed by gra m
tainin g evenin g planned consistquota in thi s district 1 APO co mic En gineerin g. Th e A . P. Green
distribut ed at the H onor
Genera
l
Elecrtic
Company
ing of a "Fa shion Show, " " lnand
by
operates with the Red Cross in
i' ire Brick Company gra nt ed its
Convoca tion. Thi s program, conN Q T I C E !
stall
a tion of New Officers for next
:\Ion
sa nto Chemi ca l Comp any for taining
per suadin g students to give blood .
.
a compl ete list of a ll
. .
. a nnua l $300 .00 scholarship to
A banquet is bein g held in hon- Semeste r" and a " One Act Com\Vi th.out this help the Red Cross I All articles for publi ca tion tn Robert G. Fuller. Th e American
honors a nd award s tha t have been or of the girls whose
husband s are edy " presented by the Drama
wou ld hav e a rough time obtain- the i\Iin er must be in the Min er Smeltin g and Refinin g Compan y
m2.de durin g the pas t yea r. was grad uating in Jun e. It will
tak e Club.
ing the required pin ts of blood Box in the Rolla Buil ding or deli- Scholarships, each ca rrying a sticompi led by Pro fesso r \V . J. J en- place
_on Ma rch 9 at 6: 30 p.m . in
l\fa ny a re particip ating to make
sen. P rofessor J ensen , cha irma n th e Pine Room
•~eeded. Many hour s a re spen t vered to 70 7 State Str eet before pend of $500 .00, were awarded to
a t th e Greyh ound thi s evening a big success.
bv the officers and member s of
Frank J. Coffey a nd Billy Lester
of the Fa culty Comm ittee on
Bus Sta tion.
APO irt prep a ring signs and post- noon on each Tu esday . \Ve can- The Amer ican
Her
e is a chance to o-et toTh eta Xi was founded a t R ens- As.s:emblies 1 p resided a t the Con-, . Pro g ram C?airm
Societ y for i\'1eta l
a n Mar ge Lac- gether with your friends: g~t your
ers to attra ct the att ention of the not pr om ise tha t copy received Found ation Scholarship s of $400.- selaer Poly techni c In stitut e T roy. \·cca tion.
1
my
1 a_l
o
ng
with th e help of her tick et (b efore .M ay 4th) and plan
students to the blood dri ve. \\'h y a fter thi s deadl ine will be pri nted. 00 each thi s year went to Richc1rd Kew York , April 29, 1864 . by
J erry Bor,nan
committee, have a very enter - to attend !
Peter Henry Fox, Ralph Goodin ?
J)ackard , Christop her Champli n
Wa ite , George Brad ford Bra iner d
Samue l B uel, J r., Henry H ar rison
Farnum , T homas Cole Raymond
and l\atha niel He nry Starb uck.
All of th e foun ders were members of Sigma D elta, a local fra
ternity th a t had been estab lished
at Ren sselae r in 1859
A banqu et was held by th e
Alpha Psi Chapt er to comrnemor~te the ninety-sec ond a nniversarv
of T heta X i's founding Among
the honored guests were Dean
Wilson. Dea n of facult y of th e
).Iissouri School of i\Iin.es, D ean
Gevecker 1 Assistant Dean of faculty. M issouri Schoo l of Mines,
Dean Fisher, Dean of Engineer ing. \Vashington Univers ity, D r
(\.nr1d. Profe5c:or of Chemical
!:nginecr ing, :\1I issour i School of
).Jines. In addition to these renowned educator s Thela Xi was
happy to welcome H P . Davidson1 Theta Xi Executive Secre1.1ry, and
Elmer Blumenkam p,
Theta Xi Nationa l Tre asure r.
Since its founding The ta Xi
has progressed by leaps and
bound s. It is now composed of
55 chap ters located at the major
l' he our l1tltoppers and \Vendy~ \1oore. voca list for B lue Barron 1s Orchestra taken ~~t the
Scene at the recep tion of the open house a Lambda Ch i Alph ~'s new fratern ity house. ~1r~.
colleges across the coun try. T here
conc~rt las t week in Par ke~ Hall. Th e four Hill toppers are 1 left to right , Lou ~fa ster , tenor ; Ka d
Curti s L. \Vilson , wife of the D ea n here at the S chool of ~l ines presides at the tea table. Th is is
are now 2 1,000 member s of Th eta
Gar vin , bass ; _Wend~; Eddie Crowe, baritone ; and Jimmy Sacca barit one a nd leader. This you ng
the first new fraternily house to be built on th e campus m severa l years.
Xi Fraternity.
(Ned Peet Photo)
chora l group is considered one of the best to hit recordin g circles in severa l years.

_,v.

Twenty-Eight Awarded Scholarships
I

t

I
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Theta Xi's 92nd
Founder's Day
Commemorated

D
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THE MI SSOURI MINER

FRIDAY , MAY 4. 1956
L ett er to the Edi tor
l S minutes o f th e la test news .
school. True , it could go ha rd for
As ma ny of you will remember ,
news . .. news . . news .
some students, but th e overall efTHE MISSOURI MINER is the official p ub lic a th ere used to be a can non her a t \Vord has it tha t Grace Kelly will
fect is tha t th ese homeowners
ti on of th e stud ents of th e Missouri School of
.:\1 S .\1 which was a tradi tiona l be depor ted from th e cou ntry of
consequen tly clea n up their estabMin es a nd Metallur gy. It is publi she d at R oll a ,
Cl,nversa tion (?) piece amo ng th e l'vlonaco aft er fa iling to bea r an
lishm ents. I n this way , no house
Mo ., e ver y Friday durin g the sch ool y ear . Enby Dave S tolte
fr;.te rni ties 1 or should I say heir to th e th rone on the fourcon sidered a firetrap cou ld be
ter ed as sec on d class matter February 8, 1945 at
Looks like a regular snow ever y used
t rophy? Ma ny good-natur ed con- teent h tr y. Fourteen rep licas o f
for th e rooming of stu de nt s.
th e Po st Office at Roll a, Mo. under th e Act of
In the las t issue of " Th e ~l in- tes ts took place for t he possess ion
Gra ce Ke lly is too muc h for any week lat ely ... we may beat las t Do you known tha t 20 OUT OF
Ma r ch 3, 1879.
er," a req uest for suggestion s of thi s ca nnon, and I am sure
year 's May 8 snow . . it migh t
countr y.
2.1 ROOMI NG HOUSES HERE
S ubscriptio n Pri ce $1.00 per Se mest er. ( Fea- which might improve th e paper 111
be wise, if you sta rt out in the
a ny of you Greeks read ing th is
"CLI CK"
I N R OLL A might be considered
tur ing Act iviti es of Stude nt s and Faculty of attrac ted my att ention. After have been in on one or mo re of
Be rmuda fire trap s?
And there you a re. A great mornin g with your
. thi s writer think s
M. S.M .)
glancing thro ugh the paper. I th ese spor tin g event s. Th ese. ca m evening ruin
ed. Th e mood gone sho rts , to ca rry a pa ir of long- the recent ra sh of fires in room,vonde red why th is reques t was to a n ab rupt ha lt when one of th e
with the first breeze. D on 't fight johns a nd an overcoa t . .. the re's ing hou ses here in R olla ju stly
not made sooner. I do not thin k fra ternit ies here on Lhe ca mpu s
it. Be a civ il engineer an d make a lesson to be learned by the more fJroves thi s sta tement
Look
Senior Board
improve men t is th e correc t word seized Lhe ca nnon an d, probab ly
biased among us from a group of
) our own music.
a round your own room , and the
for what this pape r needs, how- doubt ing th eir a bilit y to hold it
children seen p lay ing on Oak
odds
ar
e
that
you
'll
agree,
a
t
least
Jti chard H . Okenfuss ...
........ Editor-in-Chief tve r. Thi s "s heet " is too fa r gone in th e trad itional ma nner. d isStr eet the oth er da y
seems to some extent ... " But it
won 't
70 7 State St. - Phone 449
for that.
they had quit e a softb all ga me
ma ntl ed it and rende red One of
11
happ en to me ! 1 you might say
.... Business Ma nager
Roy K necht .
For exa mple, in th e las t issu~ th e major pieces immotil e by
going . . . th e ga me had a sa lt a nd
Oh, no?
this write r orice
40 1 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090
of th e " Min er /' I found no tech- sin king it in concrete. Recen tly
pep per as pect, with color ed chi ldsa id the sa me thin , but fou nd to
ren an d white kid s playin g side
... Managing Edit or nical arti cles whatsoever. Is thi s th is fraternity approached us here
Jam es Kozeny
his cha grin th at it D I D happen ,
by side
wond er if, 10 year s
..... Associate Edit or l<,gica l for a pape r put ou t by an at the K A house with the followR1>bert Cowan
a fter th e Chri stm as vaca tion .
In addit ion to the p ressing need from now, th ey 1II work side by if a ny of you residen ts and room ........... Sports Editor engi neering school? Th ere was one i1:g p roposition. T hey wou ld give
:B.ill West ...
page devoted lo th e various frat - up th e pieces of the ca nnon they for grade school and lllgh school side?
ing-house prop rietor s cha nce to
Advertising Edit or ern ities . Th is was unu sual, as
-Thomas Welch
two still hold if we here would also teache rs, Pr esident Na tha n l\'L
From th e sta t~m_ents aga in_st read th is 1 yo u might consider
.............. Featur e Editor pages a re usua lly waste d for th is. g ive up the p ieces we have re Pusey warns, in his annu a l repor t
Jo seph Wolverton .
the sta te appr opn at10ns commit - wha t thi s incr ease in rent cou ld
1
... Circula tion Ma na ger A very sma ll perce n tage of th e ga ined by a ser ies of raids. T he l('acehrs for colleges " will soon tee in las t week 's column
F.a nk Hill
, when , do for your town ... as th e cost
Secretary students at 1\I SM belong to the cannon wou ld then be reassem- be in woefu lly short supp ly. 11 In on Th ursday, th ey vo ted to give of living increases, th e rent
.Richard Aberle
fraternit ies, ye t a ll of us pay for b led and presented as a trave ling the fieid of pri mary an d second- i\JSi\l some of the needed funds, SHOULD
------go up ; but not 25-75%
the pape r. Or maybe I should say trop hy to the fraternity winn ing a ry educat ion , he says, H a rvar d you r wn ter has Just_ thi s . to say: for every 5-10 % incr ease in
uti liall of th e stude nls pay for a pub- the Greek D ay compe t ition . KA "can neve r expect to make a sub- pa rdon, sena tor s 1 while said crew- ties costs ! . . . th en too. as enrolllicatio n which conta ins stories wishes to use th e M iner to give stantia l cont ribution to th e hope• cut scrapes dust! . .. notice Rol- ment
inc reases.
H ere's your
lessly large quantitative
which are of interest only to a answer to this proposition.
aspect la's new radar syste m (co urt esy cha nce to sock the student for
The cannon, as it stoo d before , oi the proble m, ubut: " Th e .need BOB RI CKEY)
The biggest news here at the School of 11ines this week is the minor ity.
. 2 policemen all he's worth ... will he lake it
I think t.he biggest improve~ was well on tis way to becoming for more professionals of higb with stop watches standing a lyi ng down? ... sure he will .
$3,500 1000 appropriation from the State's $7 5 million bond issue.
ments which cou ld be made would a symbo l of spontaneous action qual ity in this particular a rea, a~ block apart
\Vinne rs of the b ut supposing he didn't? W here
T he Genera l Assembly of M issour i has fina lly awakened to the fact be as follows:
(I) Keep the frat- and good sp irit here on th e ca m- we ap proa ch a time when it would week: JI MMY SACCA, of the would that $ !-plus million a year
tha t M SM is in a fright ening pligh t. Year a fter year , for many de- ern ity news down to one page or pus , and when it was disman tled take half th e college gradu ates for H 1lltoppers
from Pa rker H all he spends with yo ur mer ch~nt s
1
cade s, thi s iliustrious body of 1a"'ll1akers has been ignoring th e p leas less. T his is st ill more room than it left q uite a hole in the "esprit ten years to meet th e need for l\Io nday night {speaki ng of the com e from, if he were to ta ke his
of D ean " ' ilson and t he Board of Cu rators for larger appropr iations. i~ necessary, but even sma ll im- de fr atern'.ty." \Ve see no reaso n teac hers , is obv ious. 11
bari
tone's
wife's
new baby) : " Let business elsewhere?
how lono
11
It is a well-known fac t that yea r after year the school has been los- provement s are helpfu l. (2) De- why we shou ld be a party to
Ha rvard's contr ibution," he the pro ud fat her take a bow . 11 d o you think yo~ · c~~ld go o;
·'wi ll be to send a few more whereby the ot her thr ee membe rs soak ing up th at $5-10 per month
ing key p rofessors a nd instru cto rs beca use of lack of funds to in- vote more space to tech nical a rt- fur ther acti on of this sort , red uc- s,c1ys
1
creas e their sa laries to a decent living-s tand ard level. Bu ild ings a re icles which are of int erest to all ing the can non to th e sa me sta- ind ivid ua ls of high ability to of th e qu a rtet bend low
pe r stu den t ?
. if yo u sa id inin •a miserable, decrepit , condit ion, some to the extent of almost t he stu dents. Th ere are eight cur- ture as a loving cup won at a n wor k in th is field.))
comedion GARY :110RTON, definitely, you'd probab ly be
" Th e tas k o f recrui ting extra - from tbe T ED H EATH , FOUR right ...
collap sing (re : th e old Chemist ry Laborato ries). Las t fall, th e Gen- ricula offered by ::\1SM. Sure ly intra mu ra l softba ll tourna ment.
the students will hear
.era! Assembl y gave th e School of Min es a very pleasan t and un - one good art icle each week deal- T he cannon means a hell of a lot ord inary ta lent for college teac h- F R ESH:.\1E N, NA T COLE show no cri es of " To Arm s" from thi s
expect ed surpri se. For th e first tim e in years; they d id not cut th e ing with one of these cur ricu la more tha n th at to us, a nd to a ll ing is as pre ssing as a ny,'' Pr esi- at Kiel Aud ito rium Sat urda y corner but it 's still a disgustinaxequ ested two- yea r genera l opera ting ap propr iat ion but left it at wou ld not be too much to as k . th e fra tern ities; wiU1, it would den t P usey contin ues. " Yet such night; "
\:Ve had a ~onn a l ly evident perpe t ration of a crir:;e
-i 1:SO0,000. Thi s unexpected money w ill be used to incr ease the (3) \Vhy not have a few pe rsona l sctm , one except ion . ln this light a re the na tur e a nd rewa rds of th e weddm g; her fath er earned a on th e pa rt of those who rent to
fa cul ty bot h in size and sa la rles.
interv iews with diffe rent inst ru c- we make th e following coun ter- college teacher's ca reer th at, prop - ~vhite shot ? un .1' • • 1 •• \.Vha t studen ts .
. and it' s cer tainly
tors a t th e schoo l, a nd with stu~ p:·oposilion. If Tri angle will give er ly set before you ng peop le, I 1s home without mother?
. A somet hin g for the freshm en and
Th en from Cape Girar deau, J ames A. F inch Jr. , P resident of
dents having u nusua l ta lents. us the pieces it now holds. we will am convinced th is pro fession can - good p lace to brin g a girl *" .
soph omores to think a bout.
the B oa rd of Curato rs, an nounced th a t th e School of :Mines was in
hobbies, or ideas. ( 4) Th e fea- rebµ ild the canno n and set it in not fai l in eac h generatio n to to the p erson loudly pannin g him
dire n eed of thr ee new dorm ito ries, a ca fete ria, and stu den t union
e o f those of first- from the audi ence : " D on 't poke
tur e sect ion cou ld be cleaned up il.5 old posit ion on the' house 1 and attract its shar
11
b uildfog. An estimate d 2300 stud en ts could be e;-..1)ec
Voice from a pa rk ed car :
ted next yea r a bi t.
fun . Thi s is th e only way I ca n
a ny gro up who would like to tr y ra te ab iltiy .
and 5000 within 10 to 20 years was not un feasible, stated M r. Fin ch.
Only 40 per cent of all college ma ke a livin g. After all , how "E ith er you take your 'a rm from
V/ith a few such improvemenl<;, to ob ta in it may feel free to do
a
round
my wa ist or keep it still .
At th e same time the Board of D irectors of th e MSl\ f Alumni As11
I think the ::\Iiner" might be so at any time. All we ask is that teachers today have earned the wou ld yo u like it if I took your P m no uk ulele."
sociati on described the urgent need of severa l new buildings on
made a little more readable to if th ey do obtain it they will D octo r of Ph ilosophy deg ree, and shove l away from you ?" . .
the campus to accommodate the Electrica l E ngineering, Civi l, ·M echmount it somewhere in plain sight it is estimated that by 1970 th is TI ME 's apt appraisa l of the
many more studenls.
ani cs, Mat h, and Physics Departme nts . About the same time the
oa their ho use so that othe rs mav percentage will ha ve decl ined to Prince of l\Io naco .. .11 (H e's)
Hopefully .
A ma n amb led into a tenni s
stud ents here at lhe school approved plans for a new student union.
th e hereditary propr ieto r of an
lrn.ve the same chance to take ft 2C.
Clifford Rapp
tourn ament and sat down on th e
bui ldin g. Dea n \Vilson prom ised Urnt the build ing would be built in
from them.
\•Vith abou t 9,000 new D octors am usemen t par k .1'
bench .
:the ne ar futur e.
I n this way we hope that the of Phi losophy com ing from all
Seems there's going to be an" \¥ hose game?" h e asked .
The above letter bring s out
Th e ba ll was beginnin g to roll , and it looked like l\I Sl\.I would severa l acknow ledged improve- tradit ion of the cannon may be U. S. un iversities a year ago (264 other ra ise in rent next year here
A shy young th ing ans wered,
of
them
from
Harvard),
and
an
begun
again.
in
R olla
finall y begin to rise out of the rut into which it had been shoved by ments to better the ::\l iner. Frat. some land lords j ust "Not me ."
annua
l need for 20,000 new col- don't know when to
Signed :
the Genera l Assembly. On Tuesday, J anuary 24, a $75 million bond ernity article have been printed
qui t
lege teachers, President P usey this is a headac
Kappa Alpha Fratern ity
issu e was approved by the vote rs of Missouri by a three to one ma- as it is felt tha t the majority of
he that even the
con ti11ues1 ' 1 the grad uate schools well-tout ed B uf
jority. D ean \Nilson hopefu lly submitte d a request for $4,925,000. the st udents who read the l\'Ii ner
ferin ca n't cur e .
of arts and sciences constitute in
the words of one officia l, the
This was broken down into $l 1000i000 for an Electrica l En ginee ring are those in fraternit ies and eatone of the most critical areas in
school can def ini tely-even
buil ding, $ 1i500,000 for th e Civil and ?llechanics departments. $750,- ing clubs. The paper attemp ts to
posi education at this time.
tive ly-s uffe r by the upsurging
(X)() for classroo ms to house the Phy sics an d 1\Iathematics depart- report news and these articles are
'' For the sake d all the profesrent in t}J.is area
men ts, $350 1000 for student infirmary , $175,000 for new boiler at news to the majority of the stu.
a possib le
sions. and for th r continued play
solut ion comes from the Univerpower plant, and $650,000 for repa irs and remodeling on present dents who read the l\I iner. How of ideas, an d of hit..·1 pur ~ )50 and
sity of Io wa a nd the U . of Illi nois
buildin gs . Short ly afte r the Federal Hous ing a nd H ome Finance Ag- ever if you notice , Far terni ty news
Th e eve ning ha d ben great. info rmed skill in our ·1:1.tion.;!I!:fe
a boa rd of regents s:mi liar
ency, \Vas hington , D. C. approved a loa n o( $ I ,22Bi000 for new j5 now a conso lidated art icle and
Your date is a real quee n. You the graduate schools t; arts :-mC to our Boar
d of Cura tors has set
dorm s a nd a cafeteria. T he promised student u nion bui lding was will continue in this man ner. The
have j ust finis hed a good dr ink . Sciences Uiroughou t the _la,:d must up a n inspect ion syste m
whereby
omitted .
d • 111
i\finer has ideas for technical y
•
t"bl
now be enlarge d or mu lt1phed and
OP P OSITE P OST OFFICE
I
room
ing
houses,
a nd in the case
ou
nve
y~ur
new
~onver
e
in
either
even t strengt hened .' Th e
Th en the State Budget D epa rtme n t de livered a low blow to th e an d in(o rmat ive a rticle on the
ROLLA, MO.
of th e Univ ersity of Illi no is, the
to
you_r
favont
e
pa
rk
mg
place
.
fu
ture
of
college
edu
cation
and
:school as they slashed $ 1,475,000 from the requested approp riation . vario us depa rtments now in th e
fraterni ty and soror ity h ouses,
This left th e amo un t at $31450 1000 a nd it looked like !\1Si\11s critica l nch·anced plann ing stage. Some Ther e is a soft bre eze m_1da ~ull a lsoi 'therefore, of p rofes~iona l
moon. Th en th e fun begms.
a re regularly inspected a nd graded ucaro 1 le l
l
d
probl ems were agai n being slighted. F inally the bill was passed. M is- have a lready been writ ten. T he stop . ~ each over and tu rnYou
. on s uch ' e}f~;ts~" ar Y c epe n s upon ed accordin g to na tiona l safe ty
--souri School of l\Ii nes was to receive $3,500,000 for expansion and l\I iner Staff feels triat it wou ld be the rad10. The n you
Op en 24 Ho u rs
try to fm d
standa rd s .
th ose conside red
-impro vements. T his is broken down as follow: $ 1,000.000 for E lect- me.re approp riate to star t these some
mus ic. \Vhat do you get?
unfit a re listed as such, and no
Jica.I E ngineering Laborato ries, $ 11000,000 for Civil Eng ineering artides next fall with the new
Wee
Fre eze
Xu ! Soap now br ings you anst udent who rents a room in one
buildin g, th e Mec hanics dept. wing was omitt ed, $750,000 for clas s- se'11ester. S~veral othe r changer oth er
Froz en Con fectio ns
chapter of Sop hia's Other
of th ese hou ses may enro ll a t th e
..rooms to house th e 1\Iath and Phy sics departments , $ 175,00 for new,, a re also berng p lanned. \Ve as k Lov er . Yesterday Sophia was
boil ers and turb ines in Power Plant 1 the rest bein g for repairs and you an~ all the other ~tudents _to .. yo u tu rn the dial)
. liste nWee Chef
.remode ling of present buildings. Th e student infirm ary was a lso ?ea r w 1 th us for. a little while ing to the 64 Question Quiz ProThe final meeti ng of the ?IIS::\I
Dr ive In
deleted and will remain cramped with its obso lete facilities in the Iom~er ar.d you will see a paper grams. Ton ight we sha ll g ive chapter of the American Society
--small house il now occupies.
you can be proud to read and away
R ed Perkin s and Hi s for Metals was held \Vednesday ,
show to your friends .
Sandwi ch es - Chili - Fri ed
Hillbilly Band with his latest Apri l 24th . H ighlights of the
Alt hough the schoo l conside rs Lhis appropriatio n fortunate and
record . . . Why did \Vya ll Earp meeting were elections of o ffiC h icke n & Shrim p
nec essary to say noth ing of being overdue, it is not nearly enough
cers
for
next
year
and
the
guest
Adventure
Show
brought to ~'OU
fo r all the improvements necessary. \Vith enro llment incr eas ing as it
speaker, Dr. \\'. A. niudge.
by
Crunchy
\Vunch
y
Breakfast
is; over a thousand freshmen are expected next fall: l\IS::\I must
l~ ,rn'.n ea
Dr. i\fudge, who is The DirecHig h wa y 63 & 8th S t .
food. Tell your mother ... Sophchange its plans and ideas vast!},. It is no longer a small college alb 's doctor has ju st arrive d. tor of Technical Service on .:\Iill
tho ugh it continues to ope rate from a sma ll-school camp us. I n a
Ph one 822
l10Ji..
l'rodu cts for the Int ernational
1
"So
phia,
darling,
sweethea
rt
sur vey presented to the Board of Cura tor s this sprin g, the school
The two essentia ls of a sucNicke l Co., gave a most enpoyable
estima ted its needs above and beyo nd the usua l operating appropria- cessful ba nqu et are good food and Where did your husband go?
2:icl
informative talk on " The
tions, conserva tively al better than 14 million for the next 10 to a good speaker, and last Sundav .. St. Lou is is the correct answer
~lone\ ).Ieta ls. 11 His disc ussion
20 year s. Par ker Hall is daily becoming more overcrowded. l\fore e\ 1ening, April 29, the Alpha Phi Ju st 63 question to go ... ~Iean,\as
illustrated by approp-room is desperately needed for administrative offices. The school Chap ter of Gamma Delta had while. back at the ranch. \Vyatt ri<.!lewell
slides.
D3S n o auditorium or gym nas ium that will seat more than 500 stu- tbem both. The food, a de liciou.!=was hiding in the barn ... while
ROLLA FREEZ ER LOCKER CO.
Of ficers for next semes ter are:
her
husb3ncl
was
with
the
bo\·s
den ts at a lime: or only one-fourth of Lhe student body. Although turkey dinner served by the Dor 9th and Oak
Phon e 1458
Cha irman - R obert B. \Vebb:
the bond issue is a great improvement , it is j ust a begi nning. T he cas Society of Immanuel Luth- at th e club. The doctor has jt;st
FROZ EN FOOD LOCK ER S
with question number Vive-Chairman - Frank G. CofGenera l Assemb ly is fina lly rea lizing the pl ight here at Rolla. Let eran was tops, and the speake r o! left
WHOLE SALE & RETAIL MEATS
this s ta tion f<::); Secretary - Henry A. Root ;
us h ope that now that they have given the school a crutc h to climb the evening, introduc ed by m. c 60. \\·h a t docs
.out of th e rut that they don 't now sit back and close their eyes and \Vayne Kosfc ld also was e.xceJ. offer is good for thirt y days. You Rt:porter - I . Lawrence Spencer:
Tr
easurer
get
Lester
the
A.
life-size
Unner
sta
st3t
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ue
:
of
ears to the needs brou ght about by the increased enrollme nt. In lrnt. He was Dr. Henrv \\"ind
that glows in the Food Chair m:rn - Louie J. Reiltheir ha nds lies the fulur e and fate of Mi ssour i School of l\Iines director of Social \\"elfar·e of th; Sophia!
"2Ild M eta llurgy. With t heir help MS M can and will rise to the ver.v 1 uthera n Church , Missouri Svn- dark. Ju s t send one dollar to
\Vyatt
,
[
need help. 1\I y
top . Pr ogress or Decay; Glory or Ig nom ity, the a nswer is up to od. Dr. \Vind spo ke on th e th ree
Alwa.vs Ask for
lost her h us!hem. \Vill the Genera l Assembly meet the cha llenge? Only time principles of Christian living: daughter has
band. What will Sophia do now
-..rilltell.
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faith, once not so popular but now
The maid is upsta irs
with
very popular; love, always pop uRed and Hi s Hi llbilly s piay ine
lar; and work. never too popu.iJf You Will Be :My Girl, T \Viii ,
lar . His talk was excellent ly preT U CRER
Go Over ... to Sophia tomo rrow. I
DA I RY
sented and well received, and
WAT
CHES
eve ryone present left with the Re membe r , same time , same
Rolla,
Missouri
feeling of an even ing well spen t. quest ions will be give n . N"ext
A ut h ori ze d Age nt
GO TO
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\\'yatt will meet the
1
Orville L . Schaefer
G. L. Chri stooher
Raider s,
and His Hillbilh 1s1
on the same . .. bar of Xul Soa·p.,
Jewel er
805 Pin e - noll.1, Mo.
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703 Pine Street
!his statio n will now pr~.sent
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GALE'S PACKAGE STORE
FOR THE Fl.\"EST /.\':

Department Store

Liquor, Wines, Cold Beer
Cigars, Cigarettes , Tobaccos

Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormitories, on Linen s.
Blan kPts. etc.

DICK GALE, Owner

Phone 1402

------------------- ---

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
lc\DT\"IDl' \L \YASHERS A:\'D DRIERS
Sarne d,ty shirt and trou.ser finishing :'\[onday throu('.!h Friday.
if broug-ht in by 1 p. m.
Dryin g service for clothes wa.shcd at home
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If a ll the coeds in the world
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stron g wind. He also p icked up
a fourth in 220-yard dash an<l a
first in the broa d ju mp. Thi s gave
Powe ll twelve an d th e honor of
high sco rer in the meet.
Another sprint event , the 220yar d dash, was grab bed off by
B renn ecke of Cape with an irnpressive 23.2 second tim e. Four
oth er first place pos itions fell
int o the hand s of Cape Girardea u
iP the form of th e mile run, the
two-mi le run , th e 880-yar d relay , an d the shot put. \Vigger ,
th e winner in the mile run , was
clocke d at 5 : 43 _5 wh ile th e In-

by Don Binz
The track powers of the MIAA
Conference met head on in a
quandrangle track meet las t Frida y afterno on in Sprin gfield, Missouri and the resultin g effects
of thi s collision were felt throughout th e conference.

Cape Girardeau , who had previous ly shown the ir streng th by
winnin g the l\1.I. A.A. Con ference
T he intram ural golf matc hes
In doo r track meet , emerged vie\vill be held on th e MSl\iI link s
tor ious by a margin of 11 points ,
1
1
on Sat urd ay and Sunday May 1 ~
tl~te
~e=r~ie:rv: ,~;~~~~~~~~ clians football team was well re
:
0
and 13, eightee n holes to be playpresented in the 880 when four of
ed each day. Any orga nization
ly at the heels of the Indian s were th e halfbacks got toget her in th e
may enter a two man tea1n so long
the \Varren sburg Mules with 58 te lay to whiz to a speedy 1 : 3 1.5
as that entry is in by l\Iay IO.
points and the Springfield Bears first place. Ca.}vert heaved his
Pa irin gs will be posted on th e
with 39 points. A late entry in chosen weapon, lhe sho t put. 46
intramural bu lletin board in the
the field, Oklahoma State of Tah- fee~ 5 518 inch es and Miller
gym on Fr iday l\ilay 11. If in lequab gathe red in five points.
knocked off the two-mi le ru n in
clement weathe~ causes cancellaBein g knee-deep in talent, the I0:26.2 for two more firsts.
\:Varrensb urg brought
home
tions on the matches on Sun day.
Ir .dians were dominant in both
Satur dav's matches a lone will
the spr int s and the weight events.
th ree firSt S a nd th eir usua l large
decide the winner , in like manner
l\'I. I. A. A. CHAMPS! Pictur ed above is this year's l\Iine r Golf Team ancl las t year's M. I.
h l ·
· ·
if Saturday's matches a re cancell A. A. Champs. H arvey Penn , Arch Burke, J ames J oslin1 Te d Fried line/ Bob ':\' ilkins and Sam
Powell needed no e p m wmnmg amo unt of second and thi rd s FriArclt Burke, \:Vest P lains ; Mo. day , but juS t could not mass to eci U1e eighteen ho les played on
San ds . This fine aggregation of duffers have a 5-0 season's record and have an excellent opporH igh School grad, en tere d the get.i1er enough points to get over
Sund ay will decide the winner.
tunity to bring home the M iners' first con fere nce championship of the year.
F irst, secol)d and third place :
School of Mines after graduation the strong Cape squad . First and
awa rd 300, 275, and 250 respecTenni s sing les play ended Mo n- !
Mi ners will p robably come from and time in the Army with Uncle secon d went to Scott an d Spa in
\Varrensburg and Cape .
Si.!me. Burke is a two yea r letter - respectively in the 440-yard das h.
ti vely to the winnin g organiza- da y night. Frank Hill of Kappa
tions. Regu lar course rul es will Sigma took first place by defe atHar'ry Penn , a thr ee year let - man with a cinsistent low score Their mile relay team of Crews,
govern pla:y.
ing th e representat ive of Tech
The l\1Iin er's golf team has a terman, is from \Vest P lains,- Mo. , on the golf course. Arch is a Soph Yennie, Spain an d Scott sped to
1
1
3
f~:sS::~t{~~o~~a1~f i; c:~~~o:enddo~
efse
year golf
~:a~e~\::eJ~ :~ !
fo;~h: i~~!::m~~~ t~;~ as~~ei~,:~ ~~~~b~gh0t:i}~e
·y:a~~~ in
0
was the winner on the lef t side last year's member s with the ex- golf tea m and is a very low and letterman for the M iners, is pro- inches for an event winning toss.
~~~:ie:r~n n~;;
ai; e ~hue
e ~e:t 0f the bracket by virtue of a cept ion of freshm an Sam Sands, consis tent scorer on the link s. In bably the most improved golfer
Althotigh the Spr ing field Bea rs
dctory over En gineers Club in formally of Rolla Hi gh Schoo l. 1953 he won the city golf cham- 011 the squa d. Jim won meda list came in a poo r third , th ey comT hur sda y, J\ifa y l O. Pr elimin aries the fina l round . Official resu lt s oJ Veterans Harry
Penn, Robert pionship at \Ves t Plain s an d last honor s in the dual meet against piled only one less first than the
15
will be held May
(T uesday) the singles play found Kappa \Vilkins, James J osilin: Arc h Bur- year was awarded the outstand- Drury College where she shot a meet winn ing Cape Gira rdeau In17
~nd) finals on May
(Thur s- Sigma taking first piace 1 T ech Ike. and Ted Friedline , are res- ing athelete award in golf . Harry. 71. Jim is a civil engineering stu - dians. Si.x such events were cop ay ·
Club- second, E ngineer 's Club - 1po~sible for winnin g last year 1s who stands a good chance of win - dent in bis first semester) soph. ped by Springfield . They were
In the intramural soft ball tour- third, Pi K A~fourth, Trian gle and [ l'vIIAA conference championship. ning medalist honors at the con- year.
the high jump , pole vault, javeBob Wilkins is a Soph in the lin throw , 120-yard high hu rnament orilv four teams remain \Vesley tie for fifth and sixth, In dual golf me ets 1 the l\liner ference meet, is a second semes~
in the undefeated ranks, the y are Sig Ep and Sigma Nu tie for sev- . squad has proved outstanding , ter junior in the ME dept.
Chern Engineering
department dles, 880-yard run, and the 220Trian gle. Theta Kappa Phi. T ech enth and eighth,; Beta Sig, K':ppa losing only twice in two years,
Sam Sands, a civi l engineer- and a graduate of Rolla High yard low hurdles.
Club, a nd Pi KA . Pairings on tbe Alpha , Theta X1. and Th eta Kap- these losses accredited to Carbon- ir.g stude nt , is the only addition School. Bob's golf abi lity is comThe second and third high
winner 's side for th e semi-final pa Phi tie for ninth through twel- da le and St. Louis Univer sity . to the golf team . He was sent bined with that of Ted Friedline, score rs of the meet were both
nd
1
rou
are Triangle vs . Thet a ft~ p laces; Lambda C~i 1 Sigma This year the Miners with thei r this way from Rolla High, where both members of la st year s from the Springf ield squad . Bill
Kappa Phi au d T ech Club vs. Pi, Tau Kappa
Epsilon and unbeaten record had littl e t roub le he graduated in 1955. Sands pro - champio nship team, to round out Ande rson got together 11 tallies
Pi K A. If t.here are no more Shamrock
tie for
th irtee nth adding Carbondale Lo their string 1nises to be one of the best golfers the i\Iiner squad. Ted is a grad- wh ile his teamma te 1 George Simp poSlponements
in th e softball throu~~ seventeenth places._
of defeated teams. In th is year's here on the campus if his pre- uate of Cleve land Hi gh Schoo l son 1 managed ju st one less poin t
schedu le, th e final game will be
Off1c1al results of both smg les conference
meet
the oreate st sent ability is any indi cation of in St. Louis and is in the l\1E by pacing both the low and high
played next \Vednesday or T hurs- and doubles play in hor.:ieshoes competition to be offer~d the years to come .
depa rtment.
hurdle eve n ts.
day afternoon, depending on the sho\Yed the team~ finishing in _ __:___________
.:..:_________
1-..:111t11'11_81~rrr~
outcome of ,vednesday's game . this orde r:
A
Organiza tions
Singles
Doubles
Points
3igma Nu
I
1
300
Dorm ' 1An
275
4
Theta Kappa Phi
4
5-6
250
Kappa Alpha
9-12
2
225
Kappa Sigma
7-8
5-6
200
Th eta Xi
9- 12
167.5
3
Tech Club
3
9- 12
167.5
Baptist- St udent Union
5-6
9-12
140
Pi Kappa Alpha
9- 12
7-8
100
Shamrock Club
5-6
13-17
90
Engineer 's Club
7-8
13-17
75
13-17
Tau Kappa Epsi lon
7-8
75
9-12
T riang le
13- 17
50
END OF A
Beta Sigma P si
13-17
9- 12
50
LO VE LETTER
J oseph Boulanger
Sigma Pi
13-17
9-12
50
U . of New Hampshire
13-17
Lambda Chi Alpha
13-t 7
25
3igma Phi Ep silon
lJ- 17
13-17
25
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LUCKYDROODLES
ANYONE?
xxxx

xxxx

x.xxx
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Areyouplaying
theright
Spalding
ball?

SM

FTLS

MFTLSNt

For ·the low handiCUppcr,
Sp~lding's new
high-compression AIR -FLITE ® offers
maximum distance. The exclusive
DURA-THIN • cover withstands scuffing
and bruising far longer. Sl4.75 doz.,
3 for $3.75.
'The Spalding KRO-FLITE ® couples distance with superb durability. The tough
cover will stand up under surprisingly
rough treatment and tJ1e ball stays
round, white and puttable . $14.75doz.,
3 for $3.75.
The Spalding: oLnfPIC ® is a mediumpriced ball with a very tough skin. It
combines exccplional wearing qualities
with a playability usually associated
with higher-priced balls. $11.40 doz..

IT'S EASY TO SEE why L u ckies taste
better-especially
when you study
t he Droodle above : Eye chart for
enthusiastic Lucky smoker. There's

C u t yourse lf in on t.he Lu cky
Dr oodl e gol d mine. We pay $25
for all we use-and
for n wh o le
mft ·we don't use! Se nd yo ur
Dro odles with descriptive ti tles.
I nclude your name, a ddress, oo l-

3 for $2.85.

Ma ny golfers choose the Spa ldin g
HONOR. ® Popularly priced, it offers
good durability and playability. Like
all Spalding balls, it features True Tension winding for extra resilience. S9.00
doz., 3 for $2.25.
Get economyand quality in this golf ball.
Spalding's VICTOR ® is an "economy"
ball with plenty of distance. The extrathick cover promises great durability,
$7.00 doz., 3 for $1.75.

who didn't neck gathered in one
room, what would we do w·ith
her?"
Prof : \Vhy are you tardy thi ~
morning, Dorr?
Dorr: Because the class starter
before I got here.

the JOO-ya rd dash with an electrifyin g IO second run into a

Pro specti n ' the
Conf erence

Miner Tracksters Edge Out
Drury In Final Event

Once again the Miners held the
Writer00~
ig,but found
taste of victo ry as they triumphed
it DIDba to
over the team from Springfie ld
IS'>catio:P<n, during last Saturday 1s track meet.
d,nt and ...
The event was held at th e M. S.
'to~ <ban
room
.
M. tra ck. Th e weat her, except for
a bit of rain , was su itable for the
mightco:idto
e in rentcouf~ meet.
The Miners out-classed
the
~-IStheco, 1
Drur y team in the field by a wid e
th
b ' e reot
mar gin, tak ing first in all but pole
_utnot2s.157o
vaulting.
Sm ith came through
:crease
inutili
loo.aseorou. again in shot put with a remendous
1
4 1/ 4 11• So far thi s
heave
o
f
44
h Here's Your
year he's been top man for th e
e_student
for
l\Iiners with the shotput, and
. v.1\ihetakeit
,Urehelfiu
shows promise for the eve nt jn the
futur e. \:Villiams and Eaker. both
didn't/
Miners, placed second and · third
s million
a yea;
rourmerchants in that order. Th e closest throw
;eretotaJ.:ehis pres ented by the Drur y team was
that of N ickelson with a throw of
· · -bowlong
36' 711• The l\I. S. ::\L men took
1 couldgo on
Lhe high jump in great sty le as
i_-lO
permonth
Hammond sailed O\'er the bar
tf yousaidinwith a 6' jump. Evans took part
probablybe
in a three-way tie for second
deot Ifillbear
along with \1/olf and Ho skin s
nnsufromthis
from D rury . As th e meet proU_adis,,"lliting
gressed Ager 1 who can really han1tionofa crime
dle
the discus , placed first with a
isewhorentto
I it's certainly throw of 122.2'. \:Villiams a nd
Eaker , the same combination that
lresbmeo
and
took second and tl1ird in the shot 1
t about.
again placed in th e same order in
th e discus. At this point in th e
parkedcar:
meet the runnin g score was 39
\'Ourarmfrom
1/3 to 19 1/ 3 . A lead of twenty
1t keepit still.
poin ts for the Miners. Thi s lead
was inc reased with the winnin g of
I_
the broad jum p by Esbough
(20 16 1 ) , and the javeline by Parintoa tennis
ker ( 159.9 ') . The top pole vaultt downon the
er of th e day was Hoskins of
Drury with a sp ring of 11' 6'.
beasked.
Kreder proved to be the best for
:ringanm-ered
,
the Miners by copping second
place.
l\I. S. M . steadily lost ground
on the cinders and bv the fifteenth eve nt Drury ca~e so close
to tying the score that they were
on ly a third of a point behind with
the running ta lly reading .65 2/ 3
to Drury's 65 1/ 3. Thi s was ac complished by a sweep of first 1
seconc1 an d third places in the two
SHOE
miler. T he l\iliners . sta rt ed off in
E
the lead and kept it for the first
iTOFFICE
five laps but they couldn 't keep
MO.
up the terrif ic place that Drur y
set, not only in thi s event , but a lso
in some ohte r track eve nt s, they
showed their superior ity in the
high hurdl e by tak ing both secloors
ond and third places. Shanna hn
ran the course in : 10.3, H oskins
coming across in the second posiections
tion. Shann aJ-in was way out in
front and seemed to have little
lief
trouble in gett ing over the hurdles. Gammon , of I\!. S. i\1.i copIn
ped third position. This situation
changed somewhat in the 300Jill. Fried
yard run with Burkhead running
5hrinlP
in splendid time (2:02 .6), to take
the leadin g pos ition for the l\·Iin ~
ers. He was followed by Rache.
:StbSI.
also a iviiner. Burkhead ddi a
fine job at the meet, cons ider ing
that this is hjs first year in college track . That was the 880-yarcl
run. In the 880 relay M . S. M.
was disqua lified for taking too
n~uch time in passing the baton.
The "i\-Iinerswere in the lead when
the incident occurred.
Allison and F easte r took the
two leadin g slots i nthe 100-yard
dash as Allison crossed the line in
: 10.5 . Drur y came back quickly
and took first and second in th e
mi le run . Kellogg and Mason
did the runnin g for Sp ringfie ld .
Top time by Kello g was 4: 56.6.
It was th e last event that was
the decidin g one in the meet with
the score stand ing at 65 2/ 3 to
65 1/3, the M iners barely in th e
lead. The last run was the mi le
relay. Th e eve nt was worth · five
point s for the winning team , and
l\L S. M. , wit h Burkh ead, Hill
and Esbaugh composed the top
combination , fini shin g first in
3 :,30.8 to win, with the score being 70 2/ 3 to Dru ry·s 63 1/ 3 . A
swell job by the M. S. M. tracksters .

~
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lege town from whom you buy

Vernon, N . Y.

______________

I
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more to Luckies' ~tter ..t~te

1

th~

meets the eye. Sure , Lucky Strike
Means Fine Tobacc o-but
then that
mild , n aturally good -tasting tobacco
is TOASTED to taste eve n better!
So light up a Lucky! You can look
forward to the best -tasting cigarette

BUG AWAITING FATE O N
PH ONOG RAPH RECORD

Richard Specto r
Harvard

you ever smoked!
DROODLES,

Copyright

1963 by Roger Price

ClGARETTES

APPITIZER FOR
FIRE EATER

Gerold Escott
Northeastern U.

LUCKIESTASTEBETTER-Cleaner,Fresher,Smoother!
SPALDING
~~'-7'~~
SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS

©A. T,C o. , P RO D UCT OF

AM.ERICA'S

LEADING

MANUFACTURER

OF i:JOARETTES
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THE M I SSOURI MINER
ab le to enpoy the finer sty le of
music.
The an nua l Fraternit\· officer
election was held las t ·:\Ionday.
The following men were elected to
their
respective
offices:
Ken
Schu lt z, Sage; •Dale Klo hr, Second Coun selor: George T omaz i
Third Counselor; Al Sheets, First
Counselor; Duane Crofts, Fou rth Counselor:
\\' a lt Shepard,
H era ld. I am sure that the se newly elected men a re capable of
guiding Si~ma Pi through the
comi ng fall semes ter.

the ' 1 Bleeders ' 1 her e at T heta Xi
for winning the blood trophy ..
Its a wonder the Red Cross Ac.
cepte d the blood with its alco hol
content.
Th eta Xi welcomes its new officers . \\ "e are happy to ann ounce
that J oe ~Iickes was elected presidtnt, Dy ron Hardingc vice-pres ioent,
Bob
Bram let
Stewar d ,
.Frank Ruppe rt , Treasure;
Ri ch
Ct.nady Hou se :\Ian ager and \\"ar ren William s Correspon din g secrc tary.

F RIDA Y, MA Y 4, 1956
wt ek. Right Bill ?

· cially proclaimed Paddle \Veek.
Th e littl e darl ing, wa nt ed very
* • *
.:\lay the moans a nd groans from much to wea r her mother 1s gird le
Last
week -end, T heLa Kap our four pledges not be TOO long - bul she d idn 't have the guts.
p laye d hos t to the )lid• \Yestern tor. loud. But chee_r up , pl;dg~s
Th ere has been a lot of activity Hens on here at the hou se.
- , I S,IProvince Convention.
f--1 t a ll comes out m the END.
around Kapp a AJpha thi s week,
'· I'm tellin g you for the last
particularly in the direction of
The men at Beta Sig were
After the c~nvention was over
A s inster was si10cked at th e time. yo u can't kiss me!"
Fri sco Pond. Seems someone fortunate thi s weekend in one
Satu rday cvemng, everyone went
P
..r knew you 1d weaken."
.
~ • 1 r k f
d n h t l.mguage used by workmen resowed Lhe opinion Lbat all th e 1espect. \\"ith out even lea,·ing the
- , rs,1~o 17 1..,ion~
·d i~~-s\:i·s
a~r
pairing
a
telephone
lin
e
near
seniors ought to be Baptized be- front po rch 1 they witnes sed some
her
00
0
S, an
ah0
And then lher e is the fellow
·
d" g h !tome, so she wrot e the company.
fore they grad uated. Everyone cf th e excitme nt that is emitted
everyo n~ \\' o was at ten ing t c The foreman was requested im- who wa lked up to the
ba r op tigot into the sp irit of th e Lhing, from this bustling town oi Rolla.
convenllon a good chanc_e to get 1 rnediately lo make a report of misti ca lly and walked
away misty
includin g the Rolla Po lice who The C a nd B cafe, caught fire
to kn ow everyo ne else a_little bet-1 what had happened.
opti
ca
lly
.
were kind enough to pu t their Frida y .
ter. Every o:1e was hav111g such a
- ,1si1spot light on the scene so we could
good time that the party did not I / T he ~er~~ read as f:_llo~v~:
One of the fellows in the house
*
*
•
see the sp lash in a ll detai l. One ca lled the operator and asked
break
up till 12 o'clock .
e an
p1,.;.
e were on t is JO . ,rir ey: " Darlin g, tell me ho w did
her
*
*
•
•. .
I was up the pole and
thin g, though, why didn 1t the to give him th
e ho! you ever get J un ior to eat olives?"
Lambda
Ch i held an op en . Bro_ther \\ ,l_ham
e fire dept., that it
__
Gr0gan : our leJ d fall on Spike-rightlet th down
\\"ell again it is Friday. Some
police get out of their car? Some was an emergency. The
operator people spend more time away hou se Sunday before last and ti 1l,lustno~1s '\.1t10~1 \ 1ce-Pres 1dent. pis neck,·. Sp ike looked up at li'le Hubby: "Simple. I started him
bystanders were a litt le surprised prompl ly replied, "That
number f1om here than here. T ake Bra- t;.Pned out to be a tremendous !tc1d a httl e ~rr.uole_on the sleep- 8ud s.~ud: " Really. Harry. you out on :\lartinis."
when six cars and a sta tion wagon is 230.u
- ~rsirther Damerva l for instance, he sucress. Th ere was an estimated 111.g porch Fnd.1y mght. Tt seem~ mus t be more careful.·'
(very hand y article for such actI t seems as though Dave Berg ldt yesterday at noon for an- .450 to 500 peopl~ who :utended no one told h im about the one
- M S?-.IProf: pointing to ciga rette butt
ion) screeched lo a stop in fron t
tJi,.t
~unday
;.f1e:noon. The house step down at the door of th e Isl :i\Iiner: \Vha l makes your on the cla ssroom floor: u rs Lbat
is vetting carr ied away with mech ot her long. long weekend in St.
of th e Uptown and about 40 ma n·st uray. hav- porch and since it was totally tonaue so black?
materials. He tried to find out Loui s and po ints \\"est. whil e stu Jd out in its fir1<
you rs?''
iacs piled out and kidnapped some b• w much
stress his closet would ethe rs are leaving today for Col- ing l.u:n deco rated U:,·n.os lly the dark, it came as quite a surr:rise 2nct° i\Iine r: r dr oppe d a bott le St ud ent: Of course not. you saw
innocent bysta nders. It was short- lake. It reache
wi
,es
of
tht
a~l 1\e mer.lbers and to him. Lu ck ily he didn 't mak e of whiskey on a freshly tarr ed it first."
d its elast ic limit umbi a . (co mpl ete with white coats
ly after that tha t the police showth e wives of the a lumni. ·\r e wish much noise. or he migh t have been 1 road.
~
a nd now Dav e has to rebu ild it. an d blac k tics)
- :\f S:'lled. A terrific time was had by al11
to thank them sincerelv for thei r fined.
- ~I S:\I***
Two rooste rs were ca ught in a
Kew officers to guide us safely
and this may get to be a habi t .
help. \\"e especially wa~t to th ank
\\"HOP!
CR.\CK
'.
Yes.
lime
Th e Sigma Pi Pledge D a ncc throug h next fall.are;
I
Overheard
in
the
Kentuck
y
deluge
of rain. One ran for th e
Comma nra
1
If there ar e any st udents who 2lias the
help for padd les has come a rou nd ! :\fountain s: '' Pour me out th e coop the other made
" D ry Gulch Stomp/' der Ed Reid; Lt. Commander ~l rs. Ll oyd for her g C!ous
a duck unde r
will be goi ng to Summer Schoo l thi s
:md
time toward making th e open atra in. ~ext week has been offi- 1 interes t on th at morlage,
year will be quite unlik e a ny Do n Bellchamber:
l~ouse
suc h a success. Thanks alsc _ _ ___
H ank." the po rch.
R
ecorder
_____
_______________
____
and do not have a place to stay , of th e ot her
_
socia l events to date. Frank Berv eiler : a:1d D:ivc ).f e- l'J Bill Rowden, our socia l c!ia ir
KA is going to keep the Annex lt will includ
e features such as Kin str y Pl edge :\Iarshall.
nan , for all o f the time and \Mrk
open and rent quarters to suc h a "
Hillbill y Band 11 from good oP
The p ressure anrl fear of final he cont ributed. Thi s was p robstude nts. Particulars may be had Sa lem for
the squ ar eda nce Fri- · e-.;ams has fina lly manifested it- c:.bly one>of the big-gest and finest
by contactin g Bill Hill or Her she l day
night , there will be exte nsive self as no ted by the '· closed , gone sucia l events that YIC have
ever
g-arnbling at the Sigma Pi Sa loon s~udying" sign on Chullino's bar- had the pleasure of prese
mm111111111
111111
111111111
m111111m
1111
111
11111
111
1111
11
u1111111
nting.
both Friday and ~:iturday nig hts bcr shop.
T he Sa turday night p recedin~
(p lay money natura lly). a nd a
• * •
the open house, a banquet was
111ovies In Cinemascope
picnic and barbeque to be held al
The word from PI KAPPA !1eld in ce lebra tio n o i the house
:\Jeramac
Spri
ngs
Sa
turday
after1111ll!
ALP HA isn 't much thi s week. bi rth day. T here was a lar ge turnIIIIJIIIJlll111
Ulllllllllln1"111
11l
lllllllllllllllllllllllllll
H ere' s a knitted shirt j ust made for
noon. After th e las t roundup Sa t- Nothing very eart h shak ing hapout of alumn i and now tha t we
Friday an d Saturday , !\'lay 4-5
active sports ( and lounging arou nd,
urday afternoon 1 a popu lar dance pened around here . I ima gine it 's
have se tt led dow n we hope they
I as well), The feather- light fabric
b:ind from St. Lo uis will be fea- the calm before the storm. By
will return every yea r.
\ 1 is bias-cut for perfe ct freedom in
tured a t th e house from 9 p .m. sto rm I'm refer ing to seni01•
Rory Ca lhoun and Manha Hyer Lo l a.m . for
any position. T he back, cut long er
tho se who are s ti ll month and fina ls. T he lat ter of
\Veil, first of all, congratu latha n th e front, lets the collar fit
Sunday a nd Monday , M ay 6-7
,o bein g more p leasant. Ye s. tion s are in order
lllllllllltlllllltlllllllllllllllltllllllilllllllllllllllll!Ulllllllf the t,,.,
1
for the newly.
it
won
't
be
long
,1
you
and
r neck j ust righ t, In 20 colors,
we'
ll
be get- elected officer s at the Teke
Sunday Conti ,mo11s f rom 1 p. m.
tin g rid of some of these higher H ouse. They
\We ar it correctly- with the Arr ow
are Pre sident Jo hn
.Movie on Wid e Screen
roll numbe rs. Oh boy! God help Anderson,
Bermuda shorts (6 diffe rent colVice P residen t Bill
inlllWIIIIII/IIJIIIIIIJllll!IJIIIJMI
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllll
lllllll!IIII i!1dus trv.
Haber sa tt , Tre as urer Sam Bowo~) - and you'v e made the perAbo~t twelve o'clock Satur dav man , Secretary
Frid ay and Saturday , ,la y 4-5
Bob Cowan 1 H isfect choice for sum mer FREE..
Jea nne Crai n and George Nader' Satur day Contin uous f rom 1 p.m. night your author came thro ugh tor ian Tom Colond rea , Sergea ntWAY, $3.95, Shorts , $3 ,95 up,
th e thr eshold of old PI K A and a t-Arm s Harry
\Vest
and
P
ledge
Tuesday, Wedn esday, ~fa y 8-9
almost stumb led over the pre si• Train er Al
Posner. \\ "e would like
de nt. Yep , there was (/Charlie " to thank
the outgo ing o fficers fo•
(A lvin \Ventz) craped out in the do ing suc h a splend
id job o f hanAnthony Steele and Sheila Sim Glenn
Ford , An ne Franci s and ha ll, covered with a throw rug. dli ng the a ffairs of the TKE
It seems that Cha rlie was a guest H ouse for th e past
Th ursday, Fri day a nd Saturday
Louis Ca lhern
semester.
a t the ann ual Aii'vIE ou tin g and
May 10- 11- 12
Con grat ulations to Bi lly Lester
- PL US af ter that bro ke up he ra n into
-first _in fashion
some TH ETA KAPS he kn ew. on hi s winning of a scho lars hip
SHIRTS • TIES • SLACKS
from T he American Smelt ing and
Ar,y way , it all added up to a
Refining Compa ny. · Bill, who is
pretty pict ur e, and by the way ,
our new stewar d, pro mises better
James Dean, N ata lie \Vood a nd Rory Ca lhoun , Shelley Win ters we've got one for the reco rd too. mea ls and stea ks four tim es ~
Sa l M ineo
and Gilbert R olan d
, A very enjoyab le week -end was
Jt111111lllll\
11111
111111
11ttll1111
111lllllllllll11111111
IIIIIIII
11UI
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
had by a nu mber of th e RA Sig
E ps at For t Leonard \Vood. T he
M ay 6-7- 8
Sunday Continuous f rom 1 p. m. bu s was still moving upon a rr iva l
On Our Wide Screen
at the Fort when LL :,Ha lftrac k ' 1
What young people are doing at
n1111
11111111
11
11111111111
11
111
11
11111
11111111111
111
111
1111111m
Aber le leape d off an d ye lled ,
F riday a nd Sat urday, l\lay 4-5 Fr ed Astaire and Kan ett e F a bray " \Vhere th e hell is the PX? " Yes.
Rich should rea lly be in heaven
Sat.urday Continu ous f rom 1 p.m.
- PLUS this sumrn Cr ; Bud is only 20c a
AITTR RECEIVING a. B.A.
boll le.
in Eng,l.ish from Brown
Our Sen ior stea k fry a nd outin g
Frank Silvera and J amie Smit h
Un iversily, Roy Stta llon
was held at Maramec Spring this
j oined G.E. in 1952 in the
- l' LUS Adverti sing and Public
p.?.st
Su
nday
a
fternoon.
l\Ionk
Boris K arloff
Relatio ns • T rain ing ProBurton , ac tin g as chef, did a fine
gram. He worked ns in- ~
'Neclnesday, Thursday, May 9-10 job with the steak s. Buzz " Le t's
struction-book edi tor and ~,
Rando lph Scott and
adverti s i n g co py wri te r r
drink to thatn Lent z seeme d to
Ma rguerite Chapm an
before his curren t job.
think every th ing anyone had to
Sunday, Mo nday and T uesday
s;:
y
deserved a toaht unti l he
Gene K elly, Van J ohn son and
co~ldn 1t find bis mouth any longMay 6-7-8
Cyd Chari sse
er. After the Seniors had spoke n
S1,,,day Continuous from 1 p. m.
- PLUS their word s of wisdom eve ryone
go t bac k to par ty ing an d tho se
st
ill ab le to focus their eyes enJ ohn Payne, Rod Cameron an d
Th e first jet en gin e eve r to p ower an Am eri joyed a ga me of corkball.
Paith D omergue
can p lane was built by General E lectric in
Aldo Ray and Ph il Carey
1942 . Since 194 8, G . E. h as s upp lied the Air
- PLU S\\" e would like to congra tul a te
llllll,l'!llllllllllllllllJll
lllhll!lllllll!llllllllllll1111lll11111111
Force wi th over 30,000 of its famou s J4 7
j et e ngin es . And General Electric's jet ex11
A. E. Lon g. lH.S .i\1., E x '22, Lo is S. L on g, W illia m S. J en ks, Jr .
\Vild Bill" Elliot t and
p eri ence so on will be pay ing addi tion al new
Peggy Stewar t
div idend s to national defense . l ts ] 79 LONG INSURAN CE AGENCY
called the most advanced engine of its type
81 0 Pi .11c St.
H.Ql,LA,
1\10.
Ph one s 251 & 321
Thur sday, May t 0
in the world-will soon ente r pr od ucti on .
"S ERV ICE IS OUR BUSINESS"
Admissfou I s 10c to All
The man re spo nsible for rep or tin g G.E.'s
j et and rocket eng in e progress to its cus tome rs and th e public is R oy 0. S tratton, Jr.,
Edward G. Robinson and
27-y ear-o ld account supervisor in th e ComCOL D BEE R
DC N BOCKH ORST
LIQUORS
Wendy Barrie
pa ny's Apparatus
Advertising
and Sa les
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East Side Grocery & Beverage
Promoti on Dep ar tm ent.
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The new Arrow FREE-W
AY
puts "action" in a shirt

U2,town Theat re
Red Sundown

Ritz Theatre

The Second
Greatest Sex

The BlackWest of Zanzi bar
board Jun gle

Rebe l WithThe Treasure
out a Cause Of Pancho Villa

~ARROW~

. ..

Rollamo Theatre

The Band Wagon

Killer's Kiss

The Devil
Commands

Younad
g man
hand
eslG-Ejet
androc
ketengine
adve
tising
r

Coroner. Creek

Brigadoon

Sant a Fe P assag e Thre e Str ipes
In the Sun
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KansaS Territory

I Am the Law

Rolla Drive - In

1!

I

90•1 Elm

Phone 746

Box Office Opens at 8 p. m.
Show Starts al 9 p, m.
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Friday and Satu,<lay, :\lay 4-5

Kille rs from Space
Peter

Grav es and James Seay
- PLU S-

A GOOD

TIME
IS THE BEST TIME

1\IacDona ld Carey, Alexis Smith
Sunday a nd 1\londay, l\lay 6-7 ·

25,000 CollegeGraduatesat GeneralElectric

Hell Below Zero
Alan Ladd and J oan Tetzd

Tue s., May S DOLL.JR X!Gi!T

Ozzie and Harriet

Xelson

\\ 'ed,iesday, Thur sday, May 9-10

The Americano

•

- THENATION'STOAST
FROMCOASTTOCOAST

MUELLER DISTRIJ3GTI:-:c CO,
Rolla, Mo.
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Glen:1 Ford, Frank Lovej oy and
Cesar Romero

U. . News & IJi'orld R epo rt , Business Week,
A viation ff/ eek, and ot her ma gazines.
Considerable personal contact with the
An ned Services makes Stra tl on's j ob a n interesting o ne. Las t year he trav eled m·er
60,000 miles, visi ting many of the country's
Air Force ba ses to gather necessary infor mation and pictures .

The Cave of
The Outlaws

Here Come
The Nelsons

Stratton'sWorkImportant,Interesting
Str a tton s upervi se!:i the planning and prepa ra ti on of direct-mail promotio n , brochures,
film s and presentations.
as well as publicin formationa l spa-ce advertisements for Time,

Wh en Stratton came to General Electric in
1952, he already knew the kind of work he
11anted lo clo. Like each of our 25,000 col,
lege gradua te-:. he is being gi\·en the chance
to grow and realize his full potential. F'or
General Electric has long bclien•cl this: when
fresh young minds are ~fren th e freedom to
devel op, e,·erybody benefits-the in<li\'idual,
th e Company. and the country .

Edu catio11alRelations, General Electric
Company, Schenectady 5, New York
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